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ABSTRACT: The main purpose of this analysis is to identify places in Europe that can be described as
very diverse according to various natural landscape types or landscape regions. In order to obtain these
»hotspots,« several geographical divisions of Europe were examined. The analysis was performed for most
of Europe at 5 km resolution. First, maps of landscape variety were produced based on each division of
Europe taken into account. This step was carried out for each cell by counting the number of different
unique natural landscape types or regions that are present in a radius of 50 km around the cell. Several
maps of landscape diversity were produced using this method. Each of them was then weighted; the cell
values were divided by the number of all unique types or regions in a division. In the final stage, all of
the maps were synthesized (averaged) into one map showing landscape diversity for Europe. With this
data it was possible to determine Europe's landscape hotspots and to define the most naturally hetero-
geneous countries. Among all of the European countries, Slovenia has the highest average landscape diversity;
the highest absolute landscape diversity is located in the Norwegian part of southern Scandinavia.
KEY WORDS: geography, landscape hotspot, natural landscape, diversity, geographic information system,
Europe, Slovenia, Norway.
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1 Introduction
The area of central Europe where Slovenia lies, with a radius of 150 km, is at the intersection of the high
Alps with their pre-Alpine hills and basins, the level land of the Pannonian Plain with its hilly margin,
the karstified area of the Dinaric mountains with its karst plateaus, and the Mediterranean hills with the
balmy effect of the Adriatic Sea. This is also the meeting point of four cultural areas – Slavic, Germanic,
Romance, and Hungarian – and so this small area has seen the formation of many types of natural and
cultural landscapes (Kladnik & Perko 1998). Despite its small size, Slovenia is therefore very diverse.
Geographical studies of Slovenia show that it is precisely the contact points between various land-
scape types that prove to be especially interesting, and that the area along the borders between different
landscape types can be defined as a kind of landscape hotspot. The goal of the study was to determine
whether it is also possible to define European landscape hotspots (Cigli~ & Perko 2013) based on vari-
ous classifications of Europe (typifications and regionalizations).
Various landscape classifications are common in geographical research. This is not surprising because
it is normal for people to seek some kind of order in the landscape (Haggett 2001). Classification is one
of the most basic human mental activities, which is used to organize the information that we receive because
memorizing the features of every individual is impossible. Therefore people combine objects, other peo-
ple, and events into groups according to some shared feature (Theodoridis & Koutroumbas 2006).
Landscape classifications are important for preserving the landscape and planning its development
(Romportl 2007; Bernert et al. 1997). Defining ecoregions can serve several purposes: monitoring, man-
agement, planning, inventorying, presenting facts, assessment, measuring, studying scenarios, specifying
sample areas, transferring models into physical space, showing the diversity of a landscape, showing the
connection between land and water systems, analyzing impacts on the environment, and so on (Loveland
& Merchant 2004; Mücheretal. 2003; Bastian 2000; Bailey 1996, 146–152; Runhaaretal. 1994; Bunceetal. 1996).
Although landscapes are not static and they change, an overview of landscape types is essential (Mücheretal. 2003)
because space should be organized such that it enables the economical use of natural resources and thus
their renewability. It is necessary to have a good knowledge of natural processes and how they function
(Plut 1999). Classifying space based on natural geography features is a foundation for optimal spatial orga-
nization. Not least of all, environmental issues are also more suitably defined through natural features
than through administrative boundaries (Bailey 1996; Olson et al. 2001). The absence of a common spa-
tial unit also hinders multidisciplinary research (Bailey 1996), and such research could be facilitated by
uniform landscape classification, in which studies would focus on a common spatial unit (Brabyn 2009).
With a common ecosystem unit, data collection and analysis would apply to an area of the same spatial size
(Bailey 1996). This is also one of the challenges of multidisciplinary studies on managing natural resources
(Axelsson, Angelstam, & Törnblom 2010). Therefore spatial classifications created based on natural fea-
tures are being used with increasing frequency because their users are seeking a classification that is better
than a political one and better expresses natural conditions (Bernert et al. 1997). Thus, for example, the
NUTS3 coastal regions in the Mediterranean often include rural and urban areas (Hazeuet al. 2010), which
differ by both physical geography and human geography features. Plut (1999) used a combination of phys-
ical geography and human geography elements in his proposal for the administrative division of Slovenia.
Realizing the principle of sustainability in business, social, and environmental areas necessitates the ongo-
ing adaptation of an organization and the functioning of the social environment (Plut 2005, 59), which
must therefore be understood as well as possible.
Published research and online material include many classifications of countries, continents, and also small-
er areas created based on natural and social features. Examples of such landscape classification can be found
for various countries around the world (e.g., Van Eetvelde & Antrio 2009; Bryan 2000; Burroughetal. 2001;
Soto & Pintó 2010; Hargrove & Hoffman 2005; Castillo-Rodríguez, López-Blanco, & Muñoz-Salinas 2010;
Wolock, Winter, & McMahon 2004; Zhouetal. 2003; Leathwicketal. 2003; Breskvar @aucer & Maru{i~ 2006;
Perko 1998; [pes et al. 2002; Renetzeder et al. 2008). There is also a rich selection of European landscape
classifications (Mücher et al. 2003; Metzger et al. 2005; Jongmanet al. 2006; Mücher et al. 2003, 2006, 2009;
Digital map…2009; Bohn et al. 2002/2003; Meeus 1995; Europe's…1995; Rivas-Martínez, Penas, &
Díaz, 2009; Biogeographical regions…2013) and also for the entire world (Olson et al. 2001; Bailey 1996;
Udvardy 1975). It must also be remembered that all of these classifications involve a certain abstraction.
Namely, a model is a simplified representation of the real world (Demeritt & Wainwright 2005), and so
there are also differences among landscape classifications for the same areas.
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2 Purpose
This article analyzes various digital natural landscape classifications for Europe and determines which areas
of Europe can be characterized as having greater landscape diversity. The basic purpose is to find areas
where different European natural landscape units (types or regions) meet. Areas where there is a mix of
various natural factors are important from the aspect of biodiversity because landscape diversity has an
important impact on biodiversity (i.e., habitat and species diversity; Dramstadetal. 2001; Hou & Walz 2013;
Walz & Syrbe 2013). Areas with landscape diversity may also have an advantage in economic develop-
ment, and especially in tourism, because »human perception values diversity, complexity, patterns, and
local character« (Erharti~ 2012, 36). Gray (2004) believes that the significance of diverse types of relief
and richness of terrain details for the popularity of tourism areas is greatly underestimated. On the other
hand, areas where various natural influences intertwine can also be areas where it is not simple to trans-
fer best practice because of the varying response of the landscape to human influences. This article seeks
to draw attention to such areas in Europe and also to determine whether »hotspots« at the intersection
of units appear in the classifications of various authors; that is, whether they are marked as diverse in sev-
eral sources.
3 Selection and description of classifications
This analysis includes various landscape classifications, which are primarily based on natural landscape
elements and are accessible in digital format. For this analysis, classifications were chosen that have a similar
number of types or regions (Table 1, Figure 1).
Table 1: Selected European landscape classifications.
classification (source) number classification classification categories; categories that are not inside
of categories level research area are put in brackets
Environmental 6 second level List of all biogeographical regions: Alpine, Anatolian, 
stratification of Europe (first level has two Atlantic, Boreal, Continental, Mediterranean
Mücher s sod. 2003; categories*)
Metzger s sod. 2005;
Jongman s sod. 2006)
European landscape 8 first level List of all types: Atlantic, Boreal, Continental, Arctic,
classification Mediterranean, Steppic, Anatolian, Alpine
(Mücher s sod. 2003;
Mücher s sod. 2006;
Mücher s sod. 2009)
Biogeographical regions 11 classification has List of all biogeographical regions: Alpine, Anatolian, Arctic,
(Biogeographical only one level Atlantic, Black Sea, Boreal, Continental, (Macaronesian),
regions … 2013) Mediterranean, Pannonian, Steppic
Terrestrial ecoregions 14 this is first level that List of all biomes: (tropical and subtropical moist broadleaf
of the World** divides Europe into forests); (tropical and subtropical dry broadleaf forests);
(Olson et al. 2001) different units (tropical and subtropical coniferous forests); temperate
broadleaf and mixed forests; temperate coniferous forests;
boreal forests/taiga; (tropical and subtropical grasslands,
savannas and shrublands); temperate grasslands, savannas,
and shrublands; (flooded grasslands and savannas); (montane
grasslands and shrublands); tundra; mediterranean forests,
woodlands, and scrub; (deserts and xeric shrublands);
(mangroves); lakes etc.***; (rock and ice)
* Classification was made using computer applications such that Europe was first divided into north and south based on climate data, and then a classification
was carried out for both units based on various natural data.
** The DMEER classification (Digital map … 2013) was excluded because, in comparison to other classifications, it has a much larger number of units.
The Terrestrial Ecoregions of the World classification is based on it also.
*** This category was not included in the analysis.
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3.1 Environmental stratification of Europe
This division of Europe was worked out for defining the units used for sampling, various models, and
environmental reports (Metzger et al. 2005; Mücher et al. 2003). They were classified in several steps. First,
principal component analysis was applied to multiple data layers (elevation, inclination, distance from
the sea, latitude, and several climate variables for January, April, July, and October) in order to determine
three principal components. Then the principal components were used to classify the cells into groups.
Europe was divided into eighty-four environmental classes, and these were then combined into thirteen
environmental zones and further into six biogeographic regions. The entire division was worked out with
a spatial resolution of 1 km2 (Metzger et al. 2005; Jongmanet al. 2006; Mücher et al. 2003). Territory was
classified between 11°W and 32°E and between 34°N and 72°N (Metzger et al. 2005). Because of the great
differences, the entire area was divided based on climate and treated as two divisions: north and south
(Metzger et al. 2005), which could also be understood as division at the highest level.
3.2 European landscape classification
This landscape classification was made based on physical geography and human geography data. Individual
steps used a segmentation method and a group classification of the segments obtained. The data used covered
climate, elevation, soils, and land use. Major urban areas, bodies of water, and tide areas were defined sepa-
rately (Mücheretal. 2003; Mücheretal. 2006). Based on the data on elevation, soil, and land use, Europe was
first divided into smaller segments, and then climate data were used for further classification (Mücheretal. 2009).
For classifying segments at the first level, climate was taken into account and eight types were defined, for
classification at the second level elevation was also taken into account and thirty-one types were defined, for
the third level soil was added and seventy-six types were defined, and for the fourth and lowest level special
land-use areas were also taken into account and 350 landscape types were defined (Mücheretal. 2006).
Data analysis took place at a resolution of 1 km2, and the polygons or units obtained that were small-
er than 11 km2 were subsequently combined with neighboring ones. The final map was created at a scale
of 1 : 2,000,000 and covers all of Europe up to the Urals in the east, Azerbaijan in the southeast, and Novaya
Zemlya in the northeast, although Cyprus is not included (Mücher et al. 2006).
3.3 Biogeographic regions (version 2011)
The borders between biogeographic regions were also used in the text of the Council Directive 92/43/EEC
of 21 May 1992 on the Conservation of Natural Habitats and of Wild Fauna and Flora (COUNCIL DIREC-
TIVE 92/43/EEC) and in preparing the EMERALD network (Biogeographical…2013). The latest version
from 2011 included all of Europe, including Iceland, Turkey, the Caucasus and western Russia, the Canary
Islands, and the Azores. Both archipelagos are included in the biogeographic region of Macaronesia
(Biogeographical regions…2013). The first versions were based on a combination of natural vegetation
of countries in the European Community and the Council of Europe (Noirfalise 1987). Forest communi-
ties were combined into biogeographic regions (these also included azonal units) and the map was generalized;
later versions also used a map of potential vegetation, which was prepared by the German Federal Environment
Agency (The Indicative Map…2006). The classification from 2011 has eleven biogeographic regions. In
principle, it relies on natural vegetation, although some borders run along administrative or national bor-
ders (e.g., for Hungary and Greece), which distances it from a completely natural division.
3.4 Terrestrial ecoregions of the world
The map of terrestrial ecoregions was created based on biogeographical information, and it relatively pre-
cisely shows the broad range of various flora and fauna. Ecoregions denote proportionally extensive units
with a special combination of natural communities and species. Their borders correspond to the natur-
al state of affairs before human intervention (Olsonetal. 2001). According to this division, the land is divided
into eight geographic realms (Oceania, Neoarctic, Neotropic, Afrotropic, Palearctic, Indo-Malay, Australasia)
and fourteen biomes. In addition to biomes, the categories of major lakes and of cliffs and ice were also
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Figure 1: Presentation of individual classifications.p p. 122
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Terrestrial biomes of the World/
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Biogeografske regije oz. območja
Temperate Broadleaf and Mixed Forests/
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Source/Vir: Mücher et al. 2003; Mücher et al. 2006; Mücher et al. 2009
Source/Vir: Biogeographical regions ... 2013
Source/Vir: Olson et al. 2001
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separated. At the most detailed level, 867 ecoregions are identified altogether. The division was carried
out based on various sources (for more information, see Olsonetal. 2001); for the western Palearctic, which
also includes Europe, the DMEER (Digital Map of European Ecological Regions, Digital Map…2013)
was used. The divisions were corrected in places. The division of regions for which existing biogeographic
classifications were not found was based on relief and vegetation (Olson et al. 2001).
4 Defining the study area and selecting geoinformation tools
The part of Europe covered in all four classifications was analyzed. This ensured that the entire area ana-
lyzed had data for all classifications (Figure 2); extreme eastern Europe, Iceland, and Cyprus were excluded.
research area / obravnavano območje
0 300 600 900 km
Author of content/Avtor vsebine: Rok Ciglič, Drago Perko
Author of map/Kartograf: Rok Ciglič
© Anton Melik Geographical Institute ZRC SAZU
Figure 2: Area of Europe studied.
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All of the classifications were transformed from vector file format to raster file format because the remain-
der of the study used geoinformation tools for processing raster data layers. A 5 km resolution was used
for rasterization, which is sufficiently precise for a general overview of landscape diversity in Europe.
After preparing the data layers for each classification in the raster notation, the number of types appear-
ing in a ten-cell or 50 km radius was calculated for each cell (Figure 3 shows a smaller radius simply for
illustration). The radius was defined subjectively (a smaller radius would yield similar results, but land-
scape diversity would be limited to a smaller area, and a larger radius would yield higher landscape diversity).
Thus some sort of landscape diversity map was obtained for each of the four classifications.
After creating the landscape diversity maps for each classification analyzed, all of them were joined
into a combined landscape diversity map. This was done such that each landscape diversity map was first
divided by the number of all possible classification categories (landscape types or regions) in the study
area. This therefore showed the share of all landscape categories in the study region of Europe in a radius
of 50 km for each cell within a specific classification. Then all of the weighted landscape diversity maps



















































Figure 3: Calculation of various unique values (of types or regions) around the cell (example for two cells).
5 The results of defining Europe's landscape diversity
The map of average landscape diversity in Europe (Figure 4) shows the percentage of landscape categories
that appear in a radius of 50 km around each cell on average with regard to all of the classifications used.
From the map it is clear that the points of contact of various landscapes, including the most diverse
landscapes, are primarily along chains of mountains (the Pyrenees, the Alps, the Dinarides, the
Carpathians, and the Massif Central), in southern Scandinavia, and in western Anatolia. These areas have
on average contact of at least 30% of all categories that appear in individual landscape classifications. There
is a clear reduction in the central region of the Alps (even below 15%), which is understandable because
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Figure 4: Europe's landscape diversity (share of landscape categories in percentages appearing in a 50 km radius of each cell, average for
all classifications used).
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the central parts are remote from other landscape categories. Less than 20% is reached in the majority of
the Iberian Peninsula, the southern parts of the Italian and Balkan peninsulas, the French lowlands, a large
part of the German-Polish Plain, the East European Plain, the Finnish Lake District, the Pannonian and
Wallachian plains, the British Isles, the large Mediterranean islands of Sicily, Sardinia, Corsica, and Crete,
and eastern Scandinavia. The area where the most different types intersect is, somewhat surprisingly, extreme
southern Scandinavia, where on average 49% of all landscape categories mix. Only a small area of the Massif
Central and the western Alps also exceed 40%. These two areas can be characterized as true landscape
hotspots of Europe because they include very diverse landscapes.
Analyzing diversity by individual countries (Table 2) shows that small countries have the most land-
scape diversity (Slovenia, Liechtenstein, Montenegro, Switzerland, Macedonia, Andorra, Bosnia-Herzegovina,
Austria, and Croatia average over 25%); however, many small countries (e.g., Malta, Ireland, Estonia, Latvia)
do not exceed 15%. The fact that area is not a decisive factor was also confirmed mathematically. Spearman's
coefficient showed that the average share of landscape categories and area of countries weakly correlate;
a weak negative correlation was determined (Table 3). There is also weak correlation between the high-
est value within a country and the size of the country. The coefficient is positive, which means that larger
countries have higher maximum values. This is understandable because the probability is greater that a larg-
er country will have some kind of contact between several different landscape categories.
From the perspective of the diversity of the entire country, an example of a hotspot is Slovenia, which is
the most diverse country on average. Within Slovenia, in a 50km radius the cells have an average of 32.5%
of all categories defined for the European study area. The highest absolute value is in Norway, at 49.2%. Only
France also exceeds 40%. These are absolute hotspots, already mentioned in the previous paragraph, and they
are also apparent on the map (Figure 5). The highest among the lowest values is in Liechtenstein, at 32.1%.
Table 2: Lowest, highest, and average share of landscape categories in Europe in a 50 km radius around an individual cell for all cells
within individual countries.
country minimum maximum average country minimum maximum average
in % in % in % in % in % in %
Slovenia 24.8 39.4 33.2 Portugal 14.0 32.1 19.7
Liechtenstein 32.1 32.1 32.1 Italy 14.0 35.2 19.6
Montenegro 18.1 34.6 30.1 Germany 14.0 32.1 19.6
Switzerland 14.0 39.4 29.8 Sweden 14.0 30.4 18.8
Macedonia 14.0 34.6 29.6 Denmark 14.0 23.8 18.3
Andorra 26.3 30.4 29.5 San Marino 18.1 18.1 18.1
Bosnia and Herzegovina 14.0 37.7 26.6 Spain 14.0 37.7 17.7
Austria 14.0 35.2 26.0 Greece 14.0 34.6 17.2
Croatia 14.0 37.7 25.2 Hungary 14.0 34.6 16.8
Norway 14.0 49.2 25.0 Poland 14.0 30.4 16.5
Kosovo 14.0 34.6 24.9 Lithuania 14.0 23.8 16.2
Romania 14.0 37.7 24.2 Serbia 14.0 27.9 15.7
Slovakia 14.0 30.4 22.9 Finland 14.0 31.0 15.6
Albania 14.0 34.6 22.8 Netherlands 14.0 23.8 15.3
Luxembourg 21.3 21.3 21.3 United Kingdom 14.0 18.1 14.8
Moldova 14.0 23.8 20.8 Latvia 14.0 21.3 14.7
Czech Republic 14.0 30.4 20.8 Estonia 14.0 18.1 14.2
Bulgaria 14.0 34.6 20.4 Ireland 14.0 14.0 14.0
France 14.0 46.0 20.1 Malta 14.0 14.0 14.0
Belgium 14.0 23.8 19.8
Table 3: Correlation between country size and greatest, and average value for the country.
Correlation between country size Correlation between country size
and greatest landscape diversity value and average landscape diversity value
Spearman's coefficient 0.315 –0.333
Miscalculated coefficient risk
(statistical significance), % 5.1 3.9
6 Comparison of hotspots
The most interesting examples of European landscape hotspots are Norway (or the part of its territory
in southern Scandinavia with the highest landscape diversity value) and Slovenia as an example of a coun-
try with the highest average landscape diversity in Europe.
6.1 A hotspot in southern Scandinavia (example of a physical geography region)
The highest landscape diversity value was recorded in Norway, in southern Scandinavia, where nearly 50%
of all landscape categories that the map creators defined for Europe appear in the hotspot area. After exam-
ining individual landscape classification maps, one sees that this is where the Atlantic (ocean), alpine
(mountain), boreal, and continental types of landscapes meet (Table 4). Contact between continental and
ocean features can also be confirmed by Peel et al.'s (2007) climate classification of southern Norway as
Cfb and Dfb in the updated Köppen-Geiger climate classification–that is, as a temperate climate without
a dry season and with a warm summer (Cfb) and a cold climate without a dry season and with a warm
summer (Dfb). Nearly the entire area between Germany and Russia is also classified as type Dfb. In
addition, southern Norway is primarily naturally covered with deciduous trees and not with conifers
(Diekmann 1994).
Table 4: Overview of units by individual classifications of southern Scandinavia.
classification portion of all categories categories in the hotspot area and its surroundings
in Europe
Environmental stratification of Europe 4/6 Alpine, Atlantic, Boreal, Continental region
European landscape classification 4/8 Alpine, Atlantic, Boreal, Continental type
Biogeographical regions 3/10 Alpine, Atlantic, Boreal region
Terrestrial biomes of the World 4/7 temperate coniferous forests, boreal forests/taiga,
tundra, temperate broadleaf and mixed forests
6.2 Slovenia as a hotspot (example of a country)
Among all of the countries, Slovenia has the highest average landscape diversity, which Slovenian researchers
have long emphasized. Melik (1935) characterized Slovenia as a »land of contacts,« and Gams (1998),
Perko (1998), and Plut (1999) emphasized the intersection of four European physical geography regions
(the Alps, the Dinarides, the Mediterranean, and the Pannonian Basin). They all confirm that Slovenia
is at the intersection of various European macroregions. An examination of European territory classi-
fications prepared by Cigli~ (2009) and by Cigli~ and Perko (2012) shows that non-Slovenian researchers
also place Slovenia at the intersection of various European landscape categories. With regard to the clas-
sifications that were examined in this analysis, it can be concluded that Slovenia is at the intersection of
the mountain (Alps and Dinarides), continental (Pannonian Plain), and Mediterranean landscape types
(Table 5).
Table 5: Overview of units by individual classifications of Slovenia.
classification portion of all categories categories in the country
in Europe
Environmental stratification of Europe 3/6 Alpine, Continental, Mediterranean region
European landscape classification 3/8 Alpine, Continental, Mediterranean type
Biogeographical regions 3/10 Alpine, Continental, Mediterranean region
Terrestrial biomes of the World 3/7 temperate coniferous forests, temperate broadleaf
and mixed forests, mediterranean forests, woodlands,
and scrub
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7 Conclusion
The landscape diversity map of Europe that was created using relatively simple methods offered by geo-
graphic information systems and its analysis by country showed that as a rule the areas with the greatest
landscape diversity are near mountains. The extensive plains in northern and eastern Europe, the British
Isles, and parts of the Mediterranean are less diverse based on the analysis. The Massif Central, the west-
ern Alps, and southern Scandinavia stand out in terms of landscape diversity. The analysis was carried
out based on research-based and officially recognized landscape classifications of Europe, which show var-
ious categories of landscapes (regions or types) at the highest level. It is therefore necessary to also be aware
that research findings are relevant only at the highest level because it is apparent that within regions at
lower levels landscapes can be considerably more or less diverse (e.g., the Sierra Nevada in southern Spain,
mountainous Corsica, etc.).
For individual regions and countries that were defined as having the greatest landscape diversity or
as some kind of landscape hotspots, it can be concluded that, alongside minimal human development,
they have extensive biodiversity, greater economic potential (especially due to tourism), and a greater like-
lihood of utilizing diverse natural resources. Alongside the advantages, it is also necessary to point out
the dangers hidden primarily in the fact that in such regions it is more difficult to transfer best practices
from one region to another because regions have different ecosystems that respond differently to various
human interventions, which also encumbers regional planning.
An examination of the cases of two hotspots (southern Scandinavia and Slovenia) showed that all of
the classifications analyzed place them at the intersection of various landscape categories, which means
that they are confirmed as landscape hotspots by multiple sources. Of course, agreement between sources
increases their objectivity and raises their value.
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IZVLE^EK: Namen ana li ze je poi ska ti obmo~ ja v Evro pi, ki so z vi di ka raz li~ nih narav no po kra jin skih tipov
in regij izjem no raz no li ka. V pris pev ku smo za dolo ~i tev »po kra jin skih vro ~ih to~k« ana li zi ra li raz li~ ne geo -
graf ske ~le ni tve Evro pe. V ana li zo smo ve~i no Evro pe vklju ~i li v 5 km lo~ lji vo sti. Naj prej smo na pod la gi
vklju ~e nih pokra jin skih kla si fi ka cij izde la li zem lje vi de pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti. Za vsa ko celi co smo pre -
{te li {te vi lo raz li~ nih narav no po kra jin skih tipov ozi ro ma regij, ki so v oko li ci celi ce v raz da lji 50km, in izde la li
ve~ zem lje vi dov pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti. Vsa ke ga smo obte ` i li tako, da smo vred no sti celic deli li s {te vi -
lom vseh raz li~ nih tipov ozi ro ma regij v ~le ni tvi. V zad njem kora ku smo iz vseh zem lje vi dov raz no li ko sti
izra ~u na li zem lje vid s pov pre~ ni mi vred nost mi, ki pri ka zu je pokra jin sko raz no li kost Evro pe. Nato smo na
pod la gi tega podat ka dolo ~i li pokra jin ske vro ~e to~ ke Evro pe in ugo to vi li naj bolj raz no li ke dr`a ve. Med
vse mi evrop ski mi dr`a va mi ima naj ve~ jo pov pre~ no pokra jin sko raz no li kost prav Slo ve ni ja, sploh naj ve~ -
ja pokra jin ska raz no li kost pa je zna ~il na za nor ve{ ko ozem lje na jugu Skan di nav ske ga polo to ka.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: geo gra fi ja, pokra jin ska vro ~a to~ ka, narav na pokra ji na, raz no li kost, geo graf ski infor -
ma cij ski sistem, Evro pa, Slo ve ni ja, Nor ve{ ka.
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1 Uvod
Sre di Evro pe se v kro gu s pol me rom 150km, kjer le`i Slo ve ni ja, pre ple ta jo viso ko gor ske Alpe s pre dalp -
ski mi hri bov ji in kot li na mi, rav nin ska Panon ska ni`i na z gri ~ev na tim obrob jem, zakra se li svet Dinar ske ga
gorov ja s kra{ ki mi pla no ta mi in podo lji ter sre do zem ska gri ~ev ja z bla ` il ni mi vpli vi Jadran ske ga mor ja.
Ker se tu sti ka jo tudi {tir je kul tur ni pro sto ri, slo van ski, ger man ski, roman ski in mad`ar ski, so se na majh -
nem obmo~ ju izob li ko va li {te vil ni tipi narav nih in kul tur nih pokra jin (Klad nik in Per ko 1998), Slo ve ni ja
je zato kljub majh no sti zelo raz no li ka.
Geo graf ska preu ~e va nja Slo ve ni je ka`e jo, da so prav sti ki raz li~ nih pokra jin skih tipov obi ~aj no {e pose -
bej zani mi vi, ozi ro ma, da obmo~ ja vzdol` mej med posa mez ni mi pokra jin ski mi tipi lah ko opre de li mo
kot neke vrste pokra jin ske vro ~e to~ ke.
Za ni ma lo nas je, ali je na teme lju raz li~ nih kla si fi ka cij (ti pi za cij, regio na li za cij) Evro pe (Ci gli~ in Per -
ko 2012) mo` no dolo ~i ti tudi evrop ske pokra jin ske vro ~e to~ ke (Ci gli~ in Per ko 2013).
Raz li~ ne pokra jin ske kla si fi ka ci je so v geo graf ski znans tve ni lite ra tu ri pogo ste. To ne pre se ne ~a, saj je
obi ~aj no, da ~lo vek v po kra ji ni ved no i{~e nekak {en red (Hag gett 2001). Kla si fi ka ci ja je ena od naj bolj osnov -
nih men tal nih ~lo ve ko vih dejav no sti, s ka te ro ure ja mo infor ma ci je, ki jih dobi mo, saj bi bilo pom nje nje
last no sti vsa ke ga posa mez ni ka nemo go ~e. Zato ljud je objek te, ose be, dogod ke zdru ` u je mo v sku pi ne po
neki skup ni last no sti (Theo do ri dis in Kou troum bas 2006).
Po kra jin ske kla si fi ka ci je so pomemb ne za ohra nja nje pokra ji ne in na~r to va nje nje ne ga raz vo ja (Rom -
portl 2007; Ber nert s sod. 1997). Dolo ~i tev eko lo{ kih obmo ~ij ima lah ko ve~ name nov: sprem lja nje sta nja,
uprav lja nje, na~r to va nje, inven ta ri za ci ja, pred sta vi tev dej stev, vred no te nje, izva ja nje meri tev, {tu di ja sce -
na ri jev, dolo ~a nje vzor~ nih obmo ~ij, pre nos mode lov v pro sto ru, pri kaz raz no li ko sti pokra ji ne, pove za va
med kopen ski mi in vod ni mi siste mi, ana li za vpli vov na oko lje in podob no (Lo ve land in Merc hant 2004;
Mücher s sod. 2003; Bastian 2000; Bai ley 1996, 146–152; Run haar s sod. 1994; Bun ce s sod. 1996). ^ eprav
pokra ji ne niso sta ti~ ne in se spre mi nja jo, je pre gled nad pokra jin ski mi tipi nujen (Mücher s sod. 2003),
saj naj bi bil pro stor orga ni zi ran tako, da omo go ~a var~ no rabo narav nih virov in s tem nji ho vo obnav -
lja nje. Poz na va nje narav nih pro ce sov in delo va nja dru` be sta nuj na (Plut 1999). Kla si fi ka ci ja pro sto ra na
pod la gi narav no geo graf skih zna ~il no sti je temelj opti mal ne pro stor ske orga ni za ci je. Nena zad nje so tudi
okolj ski prob le mi ustrez ne je opre de lje ni z na rav ni mi zna ~il nost mi kot pa z ad mi ni stra tiv ni mi meja mi (Bai -
ley 1996; Olson s sod. 2001). Odsot nost skup ne pro stor ske eno te ote ` u je tudi mul ti dis ci pli nar no razi sko va nje
(Bai ley 1996) in prav enot na pokra jin ska kla si fi ka ci ja, po kate ri bi se razi ska ve osre do to ~i le na skup no
pro stor sko eno to, bi tovrst no razi sko va nje olaj {a la (Brabyn 2009). Z skup no eko si stem sko eno to bi se namre~
zbi ra nje in ana li za podat kov nana {a la na obmo~ je ena ke ga pro stor ske ga obse ga (Bai ley 1996). To je tudi
eden izmed izzi vov mul ti dis ci pli nar nih razi skav uprav lja nja narav nih virov (Axels son, Angel stam in Törnb -
lom 2010). Zato so vse pogo ste je v upo ra bi na pod la gi narav nih dejav ni kov izve de ne pro stor ske kla si fi ka ci je,
saj nji ho vi upo rab ni ki i{~e jo raz vr sti tev, ki je bolj {a od poli ti~ ne in bolje odra ` a narav ne razmere (Ber -
nert s sod. 1997). Tako na pri mer obal ne regi je NUTS3 v Sre do zem lju pogo sto vklju ~u je jo pode ` elska in
mest na obmo~ ja (Ha zeu s sod. 2010), ki se raz li ku je jo tako po narav no geo graf skih kot dru` be no geo graf -
skih last no stih. Pove zo va nje narav no geo graf skih in dru` be no geo graf skih prvin je za svoj pred log uprav ne
~le ni tve Slo ve ni je upo ra bil Plut (1999). Ure sni ~e va nje na~e la traj nost no sti na gos po dar skem, dru` be nem
in okolj skem podro~ ju pome ni traj no pri la ga ja nje orga ni za ci je in delo va nja dru` be oko lju (Plut 2005, 59),
ki ga je torej tre ba ~im bolje poz na ti.
V znans tve ni lite ra tu ri ter na splet nih stra neh je pred stav lje nih pre cej kla si fi ka cij dr`av, celin in tudi
manj {ih obmo ~ij, izve de nih na pod la gi narav nih in dru` be nih dejav ni kov. Pri me re tovrst nih pokra jin -
skih kla si fi ka cij lah ko naj de mo s ce le ga sve ta, za raz li~ ne dr`a ve (na pri mer Van Eetvel de in Antrio 2009;
Bryan 2000; Bur rough s sod. 2001; Soto in Pintó 2010; Har gro ve in Hoff man 2005; Castil lo-Rodríguez,
López-Blan co in Muñoz-Sa li nas 2010; Wolock, Win ter in McMa hon 2004; Zhou s sod. 2003; Leath wick
s sod. 2003; Bresk var @au cer in Maru {i~ 2006; Per ko 1998; [pes s sod. 2002; Renet ze der s sod. 2008). Prav
tako obsta ja pester nabor kla si fi ka cij pokra jin Evro pe (Mücher s sod. 2003; Metz ger s sod. 2005; Jong -
man s sod. 2006; Mücher s sod. 2003, 2006 in 2009; Digi tal map…2009; Bohn s sod. 2002/2003; Meeus 1995;
Euro pe's…1995; Rivas-Martínez, Penas in Díaz, 2009; Bio geo grap hi cal regions…2013) in tudi cele ga sve -
ta (Ol son s sod. 2001; Bai ley 1996; Udvardy 1975). Ne sme mo poza bi ti, da gre pri vseh teh kla si fi ka ci jah
tudi za dolo ~e no abstrak ci jo. Model je namre~ poe no stav ljen pri kaz resni~ ne ga sve ta (De me ritt in Wain -
wright 2005), zato tudi med pokra jin ski mi kla si fi ka ci ja mi istih obmo ~ij pri ha ja do raz lik.
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2 Namen
Pris pe vek ana li zi ra raz li~ ne digi tal ne narav no po kra jin ske kla si fi ka ci je Evro pe in ugo tav lja, kje v Evro pi so
obmo~ ja, ki jih lah ko ozna ~i mo za pokra jin sko bolj pestra. Temelj ni namen je poi ska ti obmo~ ja, kjer se stika -
jo raz li~ ne evrop ske narav no po kra jin ske eno te (tipi ali regi je). Obmo~ ja, kjer se pre ple ta jo raz li~ ni narav ni
dejav ni ki, so pomemb na z vi di ka bio di ver zi te te, saj pokra jin ska raz no li kost pomemb no vpli va na bio di verzi -
te to ozi ro ma raz no li kost habi ta tov in vrst (Dram stad s sod. 2001; Hou in Walz 2013; Walz in Syr be 2013).
Pokra jin sko pestra obmo~ ja ima jo lah ko tudi pred nost v gos po dar skem raz vo ju, {e posebej v tu riz mu, saj
»… ~lo ve ko vo zaz na va nje ceni raz no li kost, kom plek snost, vzor ce in lokal ni zna ~aj…« (Er har ti~ 2012, 36). Gray
(2004) meni, da je pomen raz li~ nih tipov relief nih oblik in bogas tva povr {in skih detaj lov za pri ljub lje nost
turi sti~ nih obmo ~ij mo~ no pod ce njen. Po dru gi stra ni pa so obmo~ ja, kjer se pre ple tajo raz no li ki narav ni
vpli vi, lah ko tudi obmo~ ja, kjer pre nos dobrih praks zara di raz li~ ne ga odzi va pokra ji ne na ~lo ve ko ve posege ni
pre prost. V pris pev ku ` eli mo opo zo ri ti na tak {na obmo~ ja v Evro pi, hkra ti pa ugo to vi ti, ali se »vro ~e to~ke« na
sti ~i{ ~u raz nih enot pojav lja jo pri kla si fi ka ci jah raz li~ nih avtor jev, torej, ali so kot raz no li ke ozna ~e ne v ve~ virih.
3 Izbor in opis kla si fi ka cij
V ana li zo smo vklju ~i li raz li~ ne pokra jin ske kla si fi ka ci je, ki teme lji jo pred vsem na narav nih pokra jin skih
sesta vi nah in so dostop ne v di gi tal ni obli ki.
Za na{o ana li zo smo izbra li kla si fi ka ci je s po dob nim {te vi lom tipov ali regij (pre gled ni ca 1 in sli ka 1).
Pre gled ni ca 1: Izbra ne evrop ske pokra jin ske kla si fi ka ci je.
kla si fi ka ci ja (vir) {te vi lo ra ven zno traj ka te go ri je kla si fi ka ci je; v ok le pa ju so kate go ri je,
kate go rij kla si fi ka ci je ki niso na obrav na va nem obmo~ ju ana li ze
Okolj ska ~le ni tev Evro pe 6 dru ga raven Vse bio geo graf ske regi je ozi ro ma obmo~ ja: alp ska, ana tol ska,
(Mücher s sod. 2003; kla si fi ka ci je atlant ska, boreal na, celin ska in sre do zem ska
Metz ger s sod. 2005; (prva raven ima
Jong man s sod. 2006) le dve eno ti*)
Evrop ska pokra jin ska 8 prva raven Vsi tipi: ark ti~ ni, boreal ni, atlant ski, alp ski, sre do zem ski,
~le ni tev (Mücher s sod. 2003, kla si fi ka ci je celin ski, ana tol ski in step ski
2006 in 2009)
Bio geo graf ske regi je 11 kla si fi ka ci ja Vse bio geo graf ske regi je ozi ro ma obmo~ ja: alp sko, ana tol sko,
ozi ro ma obmo~ ja ima le eno raven ark ti~ no, atlant sko, ~rno mor sko, boreal no, celin sko,
(Bio geo grap hi cal (ma ka ro ne zij sko), sre do zem sko, panon sko in step sko
regions … 2013)
Ko pen ske eko lo{ ke regi je 14 prva raven Vsi bio mi (14): (trop ski in sub trop ski vla` ni {iro ko list ni
ozi ro ma obmo~ ja sve ta** kla si fi ka ci je, ki deli goz do vi); (trop ski in sub trop ski su{ni {iro ko list ni goz do vi);
(Ol son s sod. 2001) Evro po na eno te (trop ski in sub trop ski igla sti goz do vi); {iro ko list ni in me{a ni
goz do vi zmer nih zem lje pi snih {irin; igla sti goz do vi zmer nih
zem lje pi snih {irin; boreal ni goz do vi/taj ga; (trop ski in sub trop ski
trav ni ki, sava na in grmi ~ev ja); trav ni ki, sava na in grmi ~ev ja
zmer nih zem lje pi snih {irin; (po plav ni trav ni ki in sava ne);
(gor ski trav ni ki in grmi ~ev ja); tun dra; sre do zem ski goz do vi,
dobra ve in grmov ja; (pu{ ~a ve in su{no grmi ~ev je); (man gro ve),
jeze ra ozi ro ma ve~ je vod ne povr {i ne***; (ska lov ja in lede ni ki)
* Kla si fi ka ci jo so izved li ra~u nal ni{ ko, tako da so Evro po na pod la gi pod neb nih podat kov naj prej raz de li li na sever no in ju` no, nato pa so za obe eno ti
izved li kla si fi ka ci jo na pod la gi raz li~ nih narav nih podat kov.
** Iz lo ~i li smo kla si fi ka ci jo DMEER (Di gi tal map … 2013), ker ima v pri mer ja vi z os ta li mi kla si fi ka ci ja mi veli ko ve~ je {te vi lo enot. Na njej teme lji tudi
klasifi ka ci ja Kopen ske eko lo{ ke regi je ozi ro ma obmo~ ja sve ta.
*** Ta kate go ri ja ni vklju ~e na v ana li zo.
3.1 Okolj ska ~le ni tev Evro pe
^le ni tev Evro pe so izde la li za dolo ~i tev enot, upo rab nih za vzor ~e nje, raz ne mode le in poro ~i la o oko lju
(Metz ger s sod. 2005; Mücher s sod. 2003). Kla si fi ci ra li so v ve~ kora kih. Naj prej so z me to do glav nih kom -
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po nent ve~ podat kov nih slo jev (vi {i na, naklon, odda lje nost od ocea na, zem lje pi sna {iri na in ve~ pod neb -
nih spre men ljivk za mese ce januar, april, julij in okto ber) nado me sti li z le tre mi glav ni mi kom po nen ta mi.
Nato so z glav ni mi kom po nen ta mi celi ce kla si fi ci ra li v sku pi ne. Evro po so raz de li li na 84 okolj skih raz -
re dov, nato pa so te zdru ` i li v 13 okolj skih con in nada lje v 6 bio geo graf skih regij ozi ro ma obmo ~ij. Celot na
~le ni tev je izde la na s pro stor sko lo~ lji vost jo 1 km2 (Metz ger s sod. 2005; Jong man s sod. 2006; Mücher
s sod. 2003). Kla si fi ci ra li so ozem lje med 11° zahod ne zem lje pi sne dol ` i ne in 32° vzhod ne zem lje pi sne dol -
`i ne ter 34° in 72° sever ne zem lje pi sne {iri ne (Metz ger s sod. 2005). Zara di veli kih raz lik je bilo celot no obmo~ je
na pod la gi pod neb ja raz de lje no in obde la no v dveh delih: sever nem in ju` nem (Metz ger s sod. 2005), kar
bi lah ko razu me li tudi kot ~le ni tev na naj vi{ ji rav ni.
3.2 Evrop ska pokra jin ska ~le ni tev
Ta pokra jin ska kla si fi ka ci ja je bila izve de na na pod la gi narav no geo graf skih in dru` be no geo graf skih podat -
kov. Sno val ci so zno traj posa mez nih kora kov upo ra bi li meto do seg men ta ci je in kla si fi ka ci jo dob lje nih
seg men tov v sku pi ne. Upo ra bi li so podat ke o pod neb ju, nad mor ski vi{i ni, prsteh in rabi tal. Pose bej so dolo -
~i li ve~ ja urba na obmo~ ja, vod ne povr {i ne in obmo~ ja pli mo va nja (Mücher s sod. 2003; Mücher s sod. 2006).
Na pod la gi podat kov za nad mor sko vi{i no, prsti in rabo tal so Evro po naj prej raz de li li na manj {e seg men -
te, nato pa so za nadalj njo tipi za ci jo upo {te va li {e podat ke o pod neb ju (Mücher s sod. 2009). Pri kla si fi ka ci ji
seg men tov na prvi rav ni so upo {te va li pod neb je in dolo ~i li osem tipov, pri raz vr sti tvi na dru gi rav ni so
upo {te va li {e nad mor sko vi{i no in dolo ~i li 31 ti pov, pri tret ji rav ni so doda li prst in dolo ~i li 76 ti pov, pri
~etr ti, naj ni` ji rav ni, pa so upo {te va li {e poseb na obmo~ ja rabe tal in dolo ~i li 350 po kra jin skih tipov (Mücher
s sod. 2006).
Ana li za podat kov je pote ka la v lo~ lji vo sti 1 km2, dob lje ne poli go ne ozi ro ma eno te, ki so bili manj {i
od 11 km2, pa so nak nad no zdru ` i li s so sed nji mi. Kon~ ni zem lje vid je bil nare jen v me ri lu 1 : 2.000.000
in pokri va celot no Evro po do Ura la na vzhod u, Azer baj d`a na na jugovz ho du in Nove de`e le na seve ro -
vz ho du, ven dar Ciper ni vklju ~en (Mücher s sod. 2006).
3.3 Bio geo graf ske regi je ozi ro ma obmo~ ja (raz li ~i ca 2011)
Meje bio geo graf skih regij ozi ro ma obmo ~ij so upo ra bi li tudi v be se di lu Habi tat ne direk ti ve – COUNCIL
DIRECTIVE 92/43/EEC of 21 May 1992 on the con ser va tion of natu ral habi tats and of wild fau na and flo -
ra (COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 92/43/EEC) ter pri pri pra vi omre` ja EMERALD (Bio geo grap hi cal…2013).
V zad njo raz li ~i co iz leta 2011 so vklju ~i li celot no Evro po, vklju~ no z Is lan di jo, Tur ~i jo, Kav ka zom in zahod -
nim delom Rusi je ter s Ka nar ski mi oto ki in Azo ri. Obe oto~ ji sta vklju ~e ni v bio geo graf sko obmo~ je ozi ro ma
regi jo Maka ro ne zi ja (Bio geo grap hi cal regions…2013). Prve raz li ~i ce so teme lji le na zdru ` e va nju naravne -
ga rast lins tva ~la nic Evrop ske skup no sti in Sve ta Evro pe (Noir fa li se 1987). Gozd ne zdru` be so zdru ` e va li
v bio geo graf ske regi je ozi ro ma obmo~ ja (med nje so vklju ~i li tudi aco nal ne eno te) ter zem lje vid pos plo -
{i li; pri poz nej {ih raz li ~i cah so upo ra bi li tudi zem lje vid poten cial ne vege ta ci je, ki ga je pri pra vil nem{ ki
Zvez ni urad za vars tvo oko lja (The indi ca ti ve map…2006). Kla si fi ka ci ja iz leta 2011 ima 11 bio geo graf -
skih regij ozi ro ma obmo ~ij. Na~e lo ma se opi ra na narav no rast lins tvo, ven dar neka te re meje pote ka jo po
admi ni stra tiv nih ozi ro ma dr`av nih mejah (na pri mer pri Mad`ar ski in Gr~i ji), kar jo odda lju je od povsem
narav ne deli tve.
3.4 Kopen ske eko lo{ ke regi je ozi ro ma obmo~ ja sve ta
Zem lje vid kopen skih eko lo{ kih regij ozi ro ma obmo ~ij je bil izde lan na pod la gi bio geo graf ske ga zna nja
in raz me ro ma natan~ no pri ka zu je {irok raz pon raz no vrst ne fav ne in flo re. Eko lo{ ke regi je ozi ro ma obmo~ -
ja avtor ji ozna ~u je jo kot soraz mer no pro stra ne eno te s po seb no kom bi na ci jo narav nih zdru`b in vrst. Nji ho ve
meje ustre za jo narav ne mu sta nju pred ve~ ji mi pose gi ~lo ve ka (Ol son s sod. 2001). Po tej ~le ni tvi je kop -
no raz de lje no na 8 geo graf skih obmo ~ij (Ocea ni ja, Neark ti ka, Neo tro pi, Afro tro pi, Paleark ti ka, Indo-Ma la ja,
Avstra la zi ja) in 14 bio mov. Poleg bio mov so lo~i li {e kate go ri ji ve~ ja jeze ra ter ska lov je in led. Na naj bolj
podrob ni rav ni je dolo ~e nih skup no 867 eko lo{ kih regij ozi ro ma obmo ~ij. Deli tev so izved li na pod la gi
raz li~ nih virov (za ve~ infor ma cij glej Olson s sod. 2001); za zahod no Paleark ti~ no obmo~ je, kamor spa -
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da tudi Evro pa, so upo ra bi li zem lje vid DMEER (Di gi tal map of Euro pean eco lo gi cal regions; Digi tal
map…2013). ^le ni tev so pone kod popra vi li. Pri ~le ni tvi obmo ~ij, za kate ra niso na{ li `e obsto je ~ih bio -
geo graf skih kla si fi ka cij, so se opr li na relief in vege ta ci jo (Ol son s sod. 2001).
Sli ka 1: Pri kaz posa mez nih kla si fi ka cij.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
4 Dolo ~i tev obmo~ ja preu ~e va nja in izbor geoin for ma cij skih oro dij
Ana li zi ra li smo le tisti del Evro pe, ki ga pokri va jo vse {ti ri kla si fi ka ci je. S tem smo zago to vi li, da ima celot -
no ana li zi ra no obmo~ je podat ke za vse kla si fi ka ci je (sli ka 2), izlo ~i li pa smo skraj ni vzhod ni del Evro pe,
Islan di jo in Ciper. Vse kla si fi ka ci je smo iz vek tor ske ga zapi sa pre ne sli v ra str ski zapis, saj smo v na da lje -
va nju upo ra bi li geoin for ma cij ska orod ja za obde la vo rastr skih podat kov nih slo jev. Pri raste ri za ci ji smo
izbra li 5 km lo~ lji vost, ki je za splo {en pre gled raz no li ko sti pokra jin v Evro pi dovolj natan~ na.
Sli ka 2: Obrav na va no obmo~ je Evro pe.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Po pri pra vi podat kov nih slo jev za vsa ko kla si fi ka ci jo v ra str skem zapi su smo zno traj posa mez ne kla -
si fi ka ci je za vsa ko celi co izra ~u na li {te vi lo tipov, ki se pojav lja jo v ra di ju 10 ce lic ozi ro ma 50 km (na sli ki 3
je zgolj za pona zo ri tev pri ka zan manj {i radij). Radij je bil dolo ~en sub jek tiv no (pri manj {em radi ju bi dobi li
podob ne rezul ta te, a raz no li kost pokra jin bi bila ome je na na manj {a obmo~ ja, pri ve~ jem radi ju pa bi se
raz no li kost pokra jin na splo {no pove ~a la). Tako smo za vsa ko od {ti rih kla si fi ka cij dobi li nekak {en zem -
lje vid pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti.
Sli ka 3: Izra ~un raz li~ nih uni kat nih vred no sti (ti pov ali regij) okrog celi ce (pri mer za dve celi ci).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Po izde la nih zem lje vi dih pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti za vsa ko ana li zi ra no kla si fi ka ci jo smo vse zdru ` i li
v sku pen zem lje vid pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti. To smo nare di li tako, da smo naj prej vsak zem lje vid pokra -
jin ske raz no li ko sti deli li s {te vi lom vseh mo` nih kate go rij kla si fi ka ci je (ti pov pokra jin, regij) na obrav na va nem
obmo~ ju. Tako smo gle de na posa mez no kla si fi ka ci jo za vsa ko celi co pri ka za li, koli ko odstot kov od vseh
pokra jin skih kate go rij na obrav na va nem obmo~ ju Evro pe je v ra di ju 50 km. Nato smo na pod la gi vseh
obte ` e nih zem lje vi dov pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti izra ~u na li pov pre~ je, kar je tudi kon~ ni rezul tat.
5 Rezul ta ti dolo ~a nja pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti Evro pe
Zem lje vid pov pre~ ne pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti Evro pe (sli ka 4) pri ka zu je, koli ko odstot kov pokra jin skih
kate go rij se pojav lja v ra di ju 50 km okrog vsa ke celi ce pov pre~ no gle de na vse upo {te va ne kla si fi ka ci je.
Sli ka 4: Pokra jin ska raz no li kost Evro pe (de le` pokra jin skih kate go rij v od stot kih, ki se pojav ljajo v ra di ju 50 km okrog vsa ke celi ce, pov pre~no
gle de na vse upo {te va ne kla si fi ka ci je).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Po pre gle du zem lje vi da je opaz no, da so sti ~i{ ~a raz li~ nih pokra jin, s tem pa tudi naj bolj raz no li ke
pokra ji ne, pred vsem vzdol` gor stev (Pi re ne ji, Alpe, Dinar sko gorov je, Kar pa ti, Cen tral ni masiv), na obmo~ju
ju` ne Skan di na vi je ter na obmo~ ju zahod ne Ana to li je. Na{te ta obmo~ ja so v pov pre~ ju na sti ku vsaj 30%
od vseh kate go rij, ki se pojav lja jo pri posa mez nih pokra jin skih kla si fi ka ci jah. Opaz no je zmanj {anje na
osred njem obmo~ ju Alp (tudi pod 15%), kar je razum lji vo, saj so osred nji deli odmak nje ni od dru gih
pokra jin skih kate go rij. Manj kot 20% ima jo ve~i na Pire nej ske ga polo to ka, ju` na dela Ape nin ske ga in Bal -
kan ske ga polo to ka, Fran co sko ni`av je, velik del Nem{ ko-Polj ske ga ni`av ja, Rusko ni`av je, Fin sko poje zer je,
Panon sko in Vla{ ko ni`av je, Bri tan sko oto~ je, veli ki sre do zem ski oto ki Sici li ja, Sar di ni ja, Korzi ka in Kre -
ta ter vzhod na Skan di na vi ja. Pokra ji na, kjer se sti ka naj ve~ raz li~ nih tipov, je, neko li ko pre se net lji vo, na skraj nem
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jugu Skan di na vi je, kjer se v pov pre~ ju pre ple ta 49% od vseh pokra jin skih kate go rij. 40% pre se ga ta le {e
manj {e obmo~ je Cen tral ne ga masi va in zahod ni del Alp. Ti dve obmo~ ji lah ko ozna ~i mo kot pra vi pokra -
jin ski vro ~i to~ ki Evro pe, saj so tam kaj zelo raz no li ke pokra ji ne.
^e ana li zi ra mo raz no li kost po posa mez nih dr`a vah (pre gled ni ca 2), ugo to vi mo, da so pokra jin sko
naj bolj raz no li ke povr {in sko manj {e dr`a ve (Slo ve ni ja, Lih ten {tajn, ^ rna gora, [vi ca, Make do ni ja, Ando -
ra, Bosna in Her ce go vi na, Avstri ja in Hrva{ ka ima jo pov pre~ no vred nost nad 25%), ven dar na dru gi stra ni
pre cej manj {ih dr`av (na pri mer Mal ta, Irska, Esto ni ja, Latvi ja) ne pre se ga vred no sti 15%. Da povr {i na
ni odlo ~i len dejav nik, smo potr di li tudi ra~un sko. Z izra ~u nom Spear ma no ve ga koe fi cien ta smo namre~
ugo to vi li, da sta pov pre ~en dele` in povr {i na dr`av {ib ko sta ti sti~ no pove za na; ugo tov lje na je bila bla ga
nega tiv na pove za nost (pre gled ni ca 3). [ib ka pove za nost je tudi med naj ve~ jo vred nost jo zno traj dr`a ve
in veli kost jo dr`a ve. Koe fi cient je sicer pozi ti ven, kar pome ni, da ima jo ve~ je dr`a ve vi{ je mak si mal ne vred -
no sti. To je razum lji vo, saj je ver jet nost, da bomo zno traj veli ke dr`a ve nale te li na kak {en stik ve~ raz li~ nih
pokra jin skih kate go rij, ve~ ja.
Z vi di ka raz no li ko sti celot nih dr`av bi lah ko kot vro ~o to~ ko izpo sta vi li Slo ve ni jo, ki je pov pre~ no naj -
bolj raz no li ka dr`a va. Celi ce zno traj Slo ve ni je ima jo v svo jem radi ju 50km v pov pre~ ju 33,2% vseh kate go rij,
ki so dolo ~e ne na obrav na va nem obmo~ ju Evro pe. Naj vi{ ja abso lut na vred nost pa je na obmo~ ju Nor -
ve{ ke, in sicer 49,2%. Ve~ kot 40% dose ` e le {e Fran ci ja. Gre za abso lut ni vro ~i to~ ki, ki smo ju ome ni li
`e v prej{ njem odstav ku, opaz ni pa sta tudi na zem lje vi du (sli ka 5). Naj vi{ ja izmed naj ni` jih vred no sti je
v Lih ten {taj nu, in sicer 32,1%.
Pre gled ni ca 2: Naj ni` ji, naj vi{ ji in pov pre~ ni dele` pokra jin skih kate go rij Evro pe zno traj radi ja 50 km okrog posa mez ne celi ce za vse celice
zno traj posa mez nih dr`av.
dr ` a va naj ni` ja naj vi{ ja pov pre~ na dr ` a va naj ni` ja naj vi{ ja pov pre~ na
vred nost vred nost vred nost vred nost vred nost vred nost
v % v % v % v % v % v %
Slo ve ni ja 24,8 39,4 33,2 Por tu gal ska 14,0 32,1 19,7
Lih ten {tajn 32,1 32,1 32,1 Ita li ja 14,0 35,2 19,6
^r na gora 18,1 34,6 30,1 Nem ~i ja 14,0 32,1 19,6
[vi ca 14,0 39,4 29,8 [ved ska 14,0 30,4 18,8
Ma ke do ni ja 14,0 34,6 29,6 Dan ska 14,0 23,8 18,3
An do ra 26,3 30,4 29,5 San Mari no 18,1 18,1 18,1
Bo sna in Her ce go vi na 14,0 37,7 26,6 [pa ni ja 14,0 37,7 17,7
Av stri ja 14,0 35,2 26,0 Gr ~i ja 14,0 34,6 17,2
Hr va{ ka 14,0 37,7 25,2 Ma d`ar ska 14,0 34,6 16,8
Nor ve{ ka 14,0 49,2 25,0 Polj ska 14,0 30,4 16,5
Ko so vo 14,0 34,6 24,9 Li tva 14,0 23,8 16,2
Ro mu ni ja 14,0 37,7 24,2 Sr bi ja 14,0 27,9 15,7
Slo va{ ka 14,0 30,4 22,9 Fin ska 14,0 31,0 15,6
Al ba ni ja 14,0 34,6 22,8 Ni zo zem ska 14,0 23,8 15,3
Luk sem burg 21,3 21,3 21,3 Zdru ` e no kra ljes tvo 14,0 18,1 14,8
Mol da vi ja 14,0 23,8 20,8 La tvi ja 14,0 21,3 14,7
^e{ ka 14,0 30,4 20,8 Es to ni ja 14,0 18,1 14,2
Bol ga ri ja 14,0 34,6 20,4 Ir ska 14,0 14,0 14,0
Fran ci ja 14,0 46,0 20,1 Mal ta 14,0 14,0 14,0
Bel gi ja 14,0 23,8 19,8
Pre gled ni ca 3: Pove za nost med veli kost jo dr`a ve ter naj ve~ jo in pov pre~ no vred nost jo za dr`a ve.
po ve za nost med veli kost jo po ve za nost med veli kost jo
dr`a ve in naj ve~ jo vred nost jo dr`a ve in pov pre~ no vred nost jo
pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti
Spear ma nov koe fi cient 0,315 –0,333
tve ga nje napa~ no izra ~u na ne ga koe fi cien ta
(sta ti sti~ na zna ~il nost) v % 5,1 3,9
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6 Pri me ri vro ~ih to~k
Naj bolj zani mi va pri me ra evrop skih pokra jin skih vro ~ih to~k sta Nor ve{ ka ozi ro ma del nje ne ga ozem -
lja na jugu Skan di nav ske ga polo to ka z naj vi{ jo vred nost jo pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti in Slo ve ni ja kot pri mer
dr`a ve z naj vi{ jo pov pre~ no pokra jin sko raz no li kost jo v Evro pi.
6.1 Vro ~a to~ ka na jugu Skan di nav ske ga polo to ka
(kot pri mer narav no geo grafske regi je)
Naj vi{ jo vred nost pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti smo zabe le ` i li na ozem lju Nor ve{ ke v ju` nem delu Skan di nav -
ske ga polo to ka, kjer se na obmo~ ju vro ~e to~ ke poja vi sko raj 50% vseh pokra jin skih kate go rij, ki so jih
sno val ci zem lje vi dov dolo ~i li za obmo~ je Evro pe. Po pre gle du posa mez nih zem lje vi dov pokra jin skih kla -
si fi ka cij vidi mo, da je na tem obmo~ ju sti ~i{ ~e atlant ske ga (ocean ske ga), alp ske ga (gor ske ga), boreal ne ga
in celin ske ga tipa pokra jin (pre gled ni ca 4). Stik celin skih in ocean skih last no sti lah ko potr di mo tudi s tem,
da so Peel in sode lav ci (2007) v po so dob lje ni Köppno vi in Gei ger je vi pod neb ni kla si fi ka ci ji jug Nor ve{ -
ke kla si fi ci ra li kot Cfb in Dfb, torej kot zmer no pod neb je brez su{ne dobe in s to plim polet jem (Cfb) ozi ro ma
hlad no pod neb je brez su{ne dobe in s to plim polet jem (Dfb). V tip Dfb se uvr{ ~a tudi sko raj celot no obmo~ -
je med Nem ~i jo in Rusi jo. Razen tega je jug Nor ve{ ke narav no pora{ ~en pred vsem z li stav ci in ne iglav ci
(Diek mann 1994).
Pre gled ni ca 4: Pre gled enot po posa mez nih kla si fi ka ci jah ju` ne ga dela Skan di nav ske ga polo to ka.
kla si fi ka ci ja de le` kate go rij ka te go ri je na obmo~ ju ali v bli ` i ni vro ~e to~ ke
od vseh v Evro pi
Okolj ska ~le ni tev Evro pe 4/6 alp sko, atlant sko, boreal no, celin sko obmo~ je
Evrop ska pokra jin ska ~le ni tev 4/8 alp ski, atlant ski, boreal ni, celin ski tip
Bio geo graf ske regi je ozi ro ma obmo~ ja 3/10 alp sko, atlant sko, boreal no obmo~ je
Ko pen ske eko lo{ ke regi je ozi ro ma obmo~ ja sve ta 4/7 ig la sti goz do vi zmer nih zem lje pi snih {irin; boreal ni
goz do vi/taj ga; tun dra; {iro ko list ni in me{a ni goz do vi
zmer nih zem lje pi snih {irin
6.2 Vro ~a to~ ka Slo ve ni ja (kot pri mer dr`a ve)
Med vse mi dr`a va mi ima naj vi{ je pov pre~ je pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti Slo ve ni ja, kar slo ven ski znans tveniki
pou dar ja jo ` e zelo dol go. Melik (1935) je Slo ve ni jo ozna ~il kot »zem ljo sti kov«, stik {ti rih evrop skih narav -
no geo graf skih regij (Alpe, Dinar sko gors tvo, Sre do zem lje, Panon ska kot li na) pa so izpo sta vi li Gams (1998),
Per ko (1998) in Plut (1999). Vsi trdi jo, da je Slo ve ni ja na sti ku raz li~ nih evrop skih makro re gij. Po pre -
gle du kla si fi ka cij evrop ske ga ozem lja, ki sta ju pri pra vi la Cigli~ (2009) ter Cigli~ in Per ko (2012), je o~it no,
da tudi tuji znans tve ni ki Slo ve ni jo ume{ ~a jo na sti ~i{ ~e raz li~ nih evrop skih pokra jin skih kate go rij. Gle -
de na kla si fi ka ci je, ki smo jih pre ve ri li v tej ana li zi, lah ko skle ne mo, da je Slo ve ni ja na sti ~i{ ~u gor ske ga
(Alpe in Dinar sko gorov je), celin ske ga (Pa non sko ni`av je) in sre do zem ske ga (Sre do zem lje) pokra jin ske -
ga tipa (pre gled ni ca 5).
Pre gled ni ca 5: Pre gled enot po posa mez nih kla si fi ka ci jah Slo ve ni je.
kla si fi ka ci ja de le` kate go rij ka te go ri je zno traj dr`a ve
od vseh v Evro pi
Okolj ska ~le ni tev Evro pe 3/6 alp sko, celin sko, sre do zem sko obmo~ je
Evrop ska pokra jin ska ~le ni tev 3/8 alp ski, celin ski, sre do zem ski tip
Bio geo graf ske regi je ozi ro ma obmo~ ja 3/10 alp sko, celin sko, sre do zem sko obmo~ je
Ko pen ske eko lo{ ke regi je ozi ro ma obmo~ ja sve ta 3/7 ig la sti goz do vi zmer nih zem lje pi snih {irin;
{iro ko list ni in me{a ni goz do vi zmer nih geo graf skih
{irin; sre do zem ski goz do vi, dobra ve in grmov ja
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7 Sklep
Zem lje vid pokra jin ske raz no li ko sti Evro pe, do kate re ga smo pri{ li z upo ra bo soraz mer no pre pro stih metod
ozi ro ma teh nik, ki jih nudi geo graf ski infor ma cij ski sistem, in nje go va ana li za po dr`a vah sta poka za la,
da so pokra jin sko pra vi lo ma naj bolj raz no li ka obmo~ ja v bli ` i ni goro vij. Obse` ne rav ni ne na seve ru in vzhod u
Evro pe, Bri tan sko oto~ je in deli Sre do zem lja so, po ana li zi sode~, manj raz no li ki. Po pokra jin ski raz no -
li ko sti izsto pa jo Cen tral ni masiv, zahod ni del Alp ter ju` ni del Skan di nav ske ga polo to ka. Ana li za je bila
izve de na na pod la gi znans tve nih in urad no priz na nih pokra jin skih kla si fi ka cij Evro pe, ki pri ka zu je jo raz -
li~ ne kate go ri je pokra jin (re gi je, tipe) na naj vi{ ji rav ni. Zato se mora mo zave da ti, da so tudi izsled ki razi skav
rele vant ni le na naj vi{ ji rav ni, saj se zave da mo, da so zno traj obmo ~ij na ni` jih rav neh pokra ji ne lah ko {e
pre cej bolj ali pre cej manj raz no li ke (na pri mer gorov je Sier ra Neva da v ju` ni [pa ni ji, gora ta Kor zi ka…).
Za posa mez na obmo~ ja in dr`a ve, ki smo jih dolo ~i li kot pokra jin sko naj bolj raz no li ke ozi ro ma kot
nekak {ne pokra jin ske vro ~e to~ ke, lah ko skle pa mo, da ima jo ob ne pre ve li kih pose gih ~lo ve ka veli ko bio -
di ver zi te to, ve{ ji gos po dar ski poten cial (zla sti zara di turiz ma) in ve~ jo ver jet nost izko ri{ ~a nja raz no li kih
narav nih virov. Ob pred no stih je tre ba izpo sta vi ti tudi nevar no sti, ki se skri va jo pred vsem v dejs tvu, da
je na takih obmo~ jih te` ji pre nos dobrih praks z ene ga obmo~ ja na dru ge ga, saj ima jo obmo~ ja raz li~ ne
eko si ste me, ki se raz li~ no odzi va jo na raz ne pose ge, zato je ote ` e no tudi regio nal no pla ni ra nje.
Pre gled pri me rov dveh vro ~ih to~k (ju` ni del Skan di nav ske ga polo to ka in Slo ve ni ja) je poka zal, da
ju na stik raz li~ nih pokra jin skih kate go rij uvr{ ~a jo prav vse ana li zi ra ne kla si fi ka ci je, kar pome ni, da jih
kot pokra jin ske vro ~e to~ ke potr ju je ve~ virov. Uskla je nost med viri seve da zvi {u je nji ho vo objek tiv nost
in pove ~u je vred nost.
8 Zah va la
Pris pe vek teme lji na razi sko val nem pro jek tu Dolo ~a nje narav nih pokra jin skih tipov Slo ve ni je z geo graf -
skim infor ma cij skim siste mom (L6-3643), ki ga je finan ci ra la Jav na agen ci ja za razi sko val no dejav nost
Repub li ke Slo ve ni je.
9 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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